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Volume XIX.

VOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MERCANTILE AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL

HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY,

No 728.

N. M.,

FRIDAY, JANUARY
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INTERESTS OF SIERRA COUNT

31, 1902

Two

Dollars Per Yfar.

His Worst Enemy.

CARRIES A JONAH

mile; all side tracks 11,000 per
at Ik Waaatk Im4 Wiwk
in apiteof your bloater and bluff, mile; CM.ftDrxU hotel at Las Vela
by
gas $14,0(10; Depot at Las Vegas
vary
John Hull,
it$3,000;
Huperlntendent's house at
Your luck remains ratLer
toogr,
Las Vegas t'J.OOl); Dept hotel at
Enjflna No. 1T4. which waa rtcntl
John ttnll.
Too m auk yew beepUcvd In the Wabnah ahopa at
Alhnqnerque $22,500. Colorado &
lru,
On
of
H
the
war
and M lnnh m wire by
lop
lor rt palra. Iiai a loiifrer Hat of
l
ts
Houlhern
railroad $5,(00 per mile;
usin. lit' UKK A Uum ft
Dealer In Everything
eaaualtii-to her credit tlmi miij oilier You have with the Hoer,
nsa Oil. Tun ran Iff
lintflfirnlujllrV-umkaide tracks $1,000 per mite; Cats-ki- ll
iilfine on the rtmd. The engine la
luet twice aa King
known aa the "I'ru Jonah," and wna 1 ou ve made all the continent sore
h LU
onuaaniy wwu.
branch $2,000 prr mile. South-er- n
Dr- - Goods
built at the Wahnah ahopa oa a mntter
John Hull.
l'aoifio
railroad $7,000 per mils;
of
It
experiment.
jMd Groceries
proved to be one of
the fruitful
on the road, but It I fear that it iiiut he confessed,
aide tracks $1,000 per mile, Denver
waa acarff !v n.t Into active aervioe nn
John Dull,
& Rio Grande
railroad $3,000
til it went through a culvert enatof the
Oil
You've
bit
off
too iunli disgust,
per mile; Chama branch $1,500
rlty. A abort time afterward the
make poor looking bar-was in a
John Hull.
colli.ion, in
like new. Maria of
per mile; side tracks fBOO per
which aevcrnl people were injured. On The Oertnans ar hot-- In
bivvy ftudlwl oil, c.
pur,
to Wllu
milt.
Ixstsilv
the
Iwlegrapn Hues fio per
(irit trip out after bein- repaired
aiauil the weeiiirr.
fact, who is not?
No. 1T4 collided with another ..mriii..
Flour and Feed-llamile for one were, and $5 per mile)
Bold everywhere
anil two more men were added to her They eay thl your brag is all rot.
In eaoa ail alsaa.
for each additional wire.
and GrainHat of killed. After thia accident ocJ hn Hull.
Hits bf STAXOARO OIL CI
curred the engine, wna aent bnck to
Telephone eompi Dies $10 foreach
Uiia eity nnd arrived here in time to If you don't let
nielrumeot up to and in
telephone
upon
yourguab,
auffer another accident in which
J (ill liull,
cluding 50 inetroments and $6
nun were Injured. A number of
minor arciiU-ntoccurred KNin after You may have lo fight the whole for each additional instrument.
thla, and the enirina waa aent to th
Where telephone lines extend be
push,
ChicHKo dlvialon, where It tin
kept
'I bava on 14 Jy at a tlmo wlthont
John
Bull.
the ooporata limits of a town
yond
ror
ii
Ot
lhA
tO
Doth apeed and
aOVwifJnt of
HiWle),
reputation
btli( tbl
tlmin eiopt bf tiln hot wtittir lujvotlnni.
cdo
Tnat
Muscovite
On
eatualticn.
briar
a value of $15 is placed upon each
being removed from
CUronlo mtistlpaitnn for torn iri plurod ino In
Ihe shop this time the engine will be la out of his Uir
hl torrlUlo condttUmi ilurliif tltnt tlmo I did
mile of line tor one wire and $5
of
heard
fonnd
butnover
auoll
ny rolUf;
ent bnck to the Chicago dlvialon, aa the
trr thing
watttif ce unltl I bgnn oaltif t'AHCAHlcm I
additional per mile for each ad
rallrond 11111 are
uneratlllnu
run. And ready to go on a tenr,
from onv to thrvt patstmgna a day, and If I
Dow ha
waa rloa I would gift
for aan tuoraaiautf II
ernlrig It, and truly believe na aoon aa
John Hull.
ditional wiie.
Atimiih L Hi nt,
Uiuihi roilaf.
tjje engine near thia city It la
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING
im ttuuMll Hi.. lHtrolt, Mlok.
The board, with the county ofD- with the evil on.
think you can see at a glace,
oiala, agreed to the following aseees-meFOUGHT OVER BURIED RICHES.
John Hull,
A SPECIALTY.
CATMAItTlC
rates: Goal lands within tea
They don't love you over in France,
mi lea of a railroad $20 per aere,
.Toliu Ball.
rind II Waa All to
i
beyoud ten mites of h railroad $10
In fnct, yon'ie too Uy
Hmmght.
ptr acre, improvement tottaaanetiB.
Tha burll treasure of Hermit John Vml cocky, to try
edsperately; merchantable timber
Harris provoked a terrifta fight bv To poao as a popular guy,
.Agent For White Sewing Machine.
lands within fifteen miles of a railwn four men at the kite reaiduncaol
Plaaiant. ralaTahl. Intaut. I'aiti nnna
John liull.
dood, htrtr eififean. Weaken, or Urlpe. 10c, Inc. tUs.
the recluae, No. 384 Hpring avenue,
road $5 per sore, beyond tbe
... CURS CONSTIPATION. ...
Omaha, Nrb., the other aternoon. The I h.mr
mile limit $1 J0 pnr sere; all
that
think
Mwik
it's a oinoh,
you
im. m poli(e responded to a riot cull, but
ct.ue, ind,
John Hull,
when they entered the cabin they found
grazing lands $1 00 per acre;
nothing nut a crowd of boya, on old keg We'll helo if you get in a
and, cultivated lands to be)
pinch;
" fi;'cd with rua-t- nulla and considerable
7Wj CAHOY CATTtAWTIC.
l
But
not
do
acoording to local contilood. The eirUeJpunU are uuKnown
depend
lands with water rights
to the police.
no
On
a
as
lie
ditions,
friend;
.
!.. .11.1
II
U'- -'
at less than $5
assessed
be
to
,
at
Imma
Bteeanf
wer'3 Around hi home. .Since then
of
men
nu
from
horses
$5
stock
the
Uiys
tietghper head, saddle
John
ruig
Dull,
Btwarc of the kltr who trfea to nil
uorhood have leen digging around tlic
American lorsesj
horaea
a
$15
hesd;
"tomcthlng juit at food."
floors
th treuura. Tour men wer The troubles
you have are yonr $40 and over, American males 140
seen by boys tenrliiff up the floor of
own,
th cottage. They weredlgfring around
sud over; Meiieso males $15;
( Purple Block, flilUb ro, Sierra. Couaty, N. M .)
and unearthed a large keg. Juatantly
John Hull.
stock cattle $11 soata ot
a row waa started, aa they thought It You'll
to
have
tk
them
get
rough
uain
ontainod gold. During the batll the
tbe .'I5tb parallel of latltade; $11
The Oeaen Grove it the favorite ami be patnized by b
alone,
and oatileiaen. Best meals and
keg wiut broken to pieces and a jJle of
the
of that parllel, Improved
milling
north
public,
traveling
mi,
ruaty nulla wer erpoacd inateud of th
J. din lloll.
hours.
and
lediag iu town. Heals at all Mr?.
breeding stock, $20 per
dairy
honrded
gohk
J. W. ORCHARD. Proprietress.
Th riot coil was turned in by Jo- You got in thia ffx
beal, improved sheep $1.50 per
seph filmrua, who witnessed th fight, We're clear of Ihe mix;
head; Mexican sheep $1.00 per
but when th police arrlretlnli th man It's too much like '70.
had. di.nppeared. On uf tlie survivors
head; common goats $1.00 per
John
Bull.
a
and
two
procured
wagon
of
plaeed
head; improved goata $2 per bead;
Eisgstoa
Valley,
Too much housework wreck wo- the injured men In it and tlrovs awa.
national backing stocks, undivided
A few farmers did
Th other man walked off.
men's nerve. And the constant
yon up then,
oare of cliililrcn, day and night,
profits snd surplus st 60 per cent
John liull,
Jah
The. Dl.appe.ree a. 4
oftou too tryliig; for rvon a strong
of
par value. All other property
Perhaps they may do it sgain,
Um Not ne
Slaae Troabl
woman. A linggtird face toll the,
XIMflSSiSl
MLWS.
ou
the basis of 60 per cent.
Ov
lh Hour,
John Bull.
maT
1 1
v
I it
atory of the owrworkod honwiwlfo
S'.- !i
If rt"', anyhow
and mothor. l)cranfod tneniM,
"flay, old man, you have alway
of Demerara,
Consul
Moulton,
li'iioorrhaa anil falling of tlio
been good to me, take these bank You'll know there's hrenarnw,
1UU1, thai
December
J8lb,
have
a
draw
reports,
the
and
womb
result
books,
from
ovorwork.
money,
You're Dxt lo the real lb.bg now,
I am going away and
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakr
he has been advised by the consular
good time.
Every houxowlfe needs a remedy
John Dull.
Hie again."
you will never
to regulate her menwi and to
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
agent at Cayenne that tha rich pla- were
These
words
John
iipoken
by
Goo'and
keep her sensitive female organ
But
worse
than
Qaiok tine. New and comfortable Hacka and Coaches,
in
war
the
south, oer gold digging in the Inini Kiv- Sweeney, old and partly blind, to hi
t
in
condition.
.Stoek.
friend and employee;, Daniel Tyre I, a
John Bull,
er district of French (Juisoe are
contracting carpenter, more than nine Is one Joe ('hamberlain's month.
W. ORCHARD, Proprietor.
attracting many prospectors to that
wer
yenra ago. Two bank book
.
John
ahoved into Tyrel'a hands. Sweeney
Bull,
locality. During October and No
la doing Uiix for thotunud
of
walked down th block, turned the
f you do n t stop
ve rubor last, over 2,000 pounds of
American wonwii
It cured
corner, tin (l a arlnk with lyre s son, l'hat orfice
up.
Is
Mr. Jorea and that
nnd true to his word, has never alnt-g ild were brought down to Cay,
why alio
Around you If ad swill pop,
write tills frank letter :
been seen.
enno, and, according to the agent,
wn then well to do and prosTyrel
John
Dull.
other large lots will soon follow.
aiondmn, Kjr, Feb. 10, 1001.
perous nnd thought little of the bank
I am ro s!a1 that ynur Win of Cardol
Mountain
News
Rocky
The consul adds that in view of tha
iHtoks
until ndvenily overtook him.
am xeohu lettr than
hclpliitf xne.
Now he would like to get the money
I h&va telt for years. I wi dolnf hit
great number of foreigners who
nv neip. and I
own wrr wirjirmt
Hweeney gave him, aome $1,000, but
wanned lat week and waa nut one bit
may be attracted to the colony, tba
the bank refuses to iiirrender It ami Territorial Board of Equalizatired. Th4 atairw that the Wine I
rue good. I ru r,etUng fleahler
doingI erer
been
courts
hove
the
to
to
govern men t hae paeeed an ordi nance
appealed
waa bmre. and elnen iKd
thlin
tion Fixes Assessments,
settle tha metier.
and eat hearty. Ilwfnr
bean taKlnf
requiring paaeports from such perwire of ('voui. 1 aeed to ha to lar
down lire ct mix tiinee every day, but
Forlua
Teller
la
before they are pe milled to
sons
far
I.
The territorial board of equali-- i
now Idouotmiuko. lyinfdown thmugh
More than 1,000 people earn a living
tbe day.
Ma. kmibb Joaa.
land.
Mining Reporter,
'it
ion hi it. meeting at Hanta
In Pari by fortune telling, their total
Si.eo AT lK! tKJlBTia.
L
estimated
at
-i- l
found that (here are f l,.'U0 miles
yearly earning being
For e4.to fend
l1rwM( givltif fyv.t.Hin.itf ". U
$2,000,1)00.
tom., "'lit Lflrtlr. A'lftM.r
wire
The
of
ropeafaatened to some
railroad in New Mexico anl jeot
CliattaueK Muwlii to., t bAltano., rBB.
WORKS OF NATURE"
moat
of
the
t
to taxation. The average
dangerous place in
while
the
ia
Srac'ira of anukes that are enemlse
tbey form an im
Alps,
per mile $5,610.
of one another In captivity will coll
have been found
eafe
The
other
guard,
aasetsment ratee were portant
i'
r--TOBACCO SPIT up into their winter sleep in the an 1110
tro luie to r.3.vcr Q'j;st!on."
as well.
new
to
a
danger
XMortu
muii 2 " O K R
present
aafoiiow; Jt'ecos Velley &
T'--Your
conductors.
a
lioKlninir
Daw
is
Ufaawayl
not
aome
colore.
attracted
er
siiietrauas
eaatern, $3,000
TAKE
by
mile,
Voa can be cured of any form of lobarco mlof T'lace
a yellow lxrd beside a red one
easily, be made well, atrone;. nurnMic, full of
New Mexico & Arizona and several tourists were stunned
THE
new life and icr by takinc
and a black one; while the yellow one $1,000.
that naaea weak men strong. Many
railroad $4,5"0 per mile; aide tracka during tbe past summer, bat none
tea pound In ten day. Over BOQ9OOQ will be covered with dew, the other two
Tbia handsomely equipped train leave El Paao daily and runa
will be perfectly dry.
book
cured. All drugf ist. Cur guaranteed,
mile. Atchieon, Topeka of the oesaalities proved fatal.
$1,000
Ad.lree KTEKLINU
let nd advtc VILER.
10 m. ut'un asuy wiiniat enenze, wnere direst
tvn- Tna Arctic fox changes the hue of A Hantaper
MJSMHUT CO., ctucago or Mctr Vock.
VI
Fe
railway, north of Al- Scientific American.
his coat to note the change of aeaaon.
eetiona ere made for tbe North and East; also dirret connecIn summer his fur is dark blue; as the buquerque, $7,000 per mile; eonth
cold weather
tions via SSirevepirtor New Orleans for all points in tbe Sonteast.
the shade of
She Swedieb government is conAlbuquerque $6,500 per mile;
E. E. BURLINGAME A CO.. changes until approaches,
in winter it is snow,
Lataat Patent Pullman BoflVt Sleepere.
Rlcon to Dealing and from Itiuoon sidering the feaaibility of working
white.
ASSAY OFFICE -ac,aorv I'Bor. C. V. JIii.it thinks he baa dis- to
tbe Texaa state line $6,000 per all its railways by electric traction
Elegant New Chaira Care Beats Free.
MablUhediaColaraAs,taa. Sample by mellor covered aatiafactory evidence of tele
Tbia should
Solid Veetibuled Traina Throughout.
espre will receive prompt and caref ill eltrslloa pathy among liisci ts that la to say, a mile; Hilver City branch $4,500 per in lien of ateam.
fiald 4 Sim B1IU01
,Vr?aetoT' sixth Benae, by which they are aide to mile; Whitewater branch $2,500 prove an eaay matter to accomplish,
For Descriptive Pamphlet, or other informrtion, calloooraddees.
communicate Ideas from one to another
owing to the abundance of water,
per mile; Lake Valley branch
R. W. CDBTIS,
E. P. TURNER,
irie-ir- S
great distances.
Lwrac St., te-- , Cai. atT11
a anlpe has a nerve reaching down
per mile; Socorro and Magda falls throughout tha country, to
(fl
O. P. 4. T- - A.
B. V P. A.,
to the tip of hi bill. H is tha only bird lena branch $3,250 per mile; Lsmy anpply tbe necessary power for
provided, and thia contrivance
El Paso, Texas- LOCATION BLANKS thus
Dloss-bnrDallas, Texas.
the electricity. Such a aye.
Illustrates the beneficence of nature in branch $3,500 per mile;
Hot
e
tern would prove far cheaper thao
branch $3,500 pr mile;
enabling the snipe to detect th
ot It food in mud and water, Springs branch $3,000 per mile; the present steam traotioo. Boien .
where the creature's eye is of no use,
For Sa'e at this Office
jCerrilloe Coal railroad $3,000 per tiflo American.
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water la located ia the Spokane
Valley, about 12 miles from the
city of Hpokane, Wash.
The hunter waa standing near
the lake, when a (lock of geese
came winging their way from th
north aud settled in the tall hedge,
lie shot and brought one down.
As be picked up the big honker,
he waa surprised to see a piece of
po'iahed ivory protruding from ths
The ivory
breast of the goose.
projected about two inches. With
difficulty the man pulled the
stick out, for the flesh had grown
tightly around it, and the wound
had entirely healed.
He then saw that it waa the long
sharp point of an arrow, which waa
made of ivory, about eight inches,
long, and aa large aa an ordinary
lead pencil.
There are some queer, delicate
carvings on the ivory where it had
,
been attached to tho
No such arrow haa ever been seen
in thin part of the country, and it
could not have belonged to any of
the Indian tribes. The Indians in
all these regions have, for many
years, discarded the use of bowa
and arrows.
Evidently, the bird hna borne the
arrowpnint for thousands upon
thousands of miles from the far
Arctio regions where it had been
shot by some Keqnimau hunter.
The point was deeply emb'edded
in tho flesh of the breast, and had
touohe no vital spot. In the lord's
long flight, the arrowHtlck hd
doubtless been broken off. The
male, and
goone was a
had probably received the wound
a lone time apo.
Home returned Cape Nome miners pronounce the arrowhead of
it will
Fisqoimao manufacture.
he preserved in the State Museum.
of
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have cut our srrjuaiuUnce,

to
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of

within the reach of almost every
Tha wekti", nervotumesi
woman.
n
Irritability from which so nmny
women mttlt-- r U in KrnM"l ''ue to
rntr of tiie delicate womanly organism.
Wlieii the diwnae in cured the general
health ia
Doctor I'ierce'a Favorite Prescription
make weak women atrong and aiok
women well. It promote regularity,
drift disagreeable and enfeehllnj? drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration and
When these
ciirrs female weakness.
diaeasea are cured, tieailnrlie, hackaclie,
aervoiikneaand weakneaa are cured aim).
"I mm vrry vrnk ami nrrvm wliffi I r.im- mrncrtl tHk itf Or IMrrrr1 pnvint rrrnii
I ion unit
liix.ivrrv. lxiul
M K KvcrHH.
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hurt
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l.iii
ni'rtiOi.
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aiifffrtriv
tinllniir (r .in i,hvi. Inn all Our III"', 1'iit it
wnrw.

(jrt
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Heavy snow storms srs reported

in the northern port
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The Albuquerque Journal Demo
ornt hmi ooiunw need iU everyday
issue.
in
the-wee-

Tlif roappouitrueiil of Otero lays
(fia foundation for a detnooratii'

victory ia November.
!'

Kentucky la In (ha lint of aisles
that favor tbe election of senator
jy direct vote of the people, That
ia at it should bo.

arrow-stick-

Im

vrrr

tlr

"

Plrn-0'-

trlhfr

I)r. Pierce' Common Senae Medical
Adviaer. in paiwr cover, n sent pre on
utaini.i to my
receipt of 21 one-ceeniirnw of imiilinir only. Addra l)r.
1L V. fierce, lluifulo, N. Y

na

many aa the atwlH of Idaho.
The total number of poatollicoa

I

The patent office at Washington now in New Mexico ia TSM), exceet
issued 27,00 patents last year and dig Nevada, lthodu Ialnnd and Del
raked fn nearly fl,r00,000 iu fees. awarn.
Out of 350 poatof ii pa in New
It waa a record breaker,
Mexico but eleven wete (iiecoutinu
A Colorado man ia buying mules ed durinu the bud ficnl enr.
Thia
end horse iu ban Joan county for ia a vriry amnll perceitag - near ly
the Ilritiah government for uae iu the minimum.
the Houtb African war.
In New Mexico '.'H new pon"
oflicea were eelabliHlod iluiing tin
The rouaiug receptions given
jiaal fiHCal year, exceeding in nun)
It Is stated that the ransom has
flohley by the people wherever he her not in percentnge.but in nntn
been
is
to
a
rebuke
pnid and that iltea Stone has
goes
bigot herthe) utalea of tJon niTl
culling
beeu
Bet
freii.
and
bureaucrats.
the
Hampaou
Delaware. Illiooia, MaMHachuaetle
full-grow-

n

t

Nevada, Nebraaka, New am pnliirc
Fifty four cent silver, forty
New Jeiaoj , Houlh Diikida and Vnr
lead end tan cent copper. It ihat mo
nt.
1 1

rnt

com-iiUine-

The Engliah, aooordiiiK to report
from Kitohener, areatill killing and
capturing Itoera by the wholeaaln
If Kngliah report for the pnat two
and a half year are correct, the
lioera, men, women and children,
have each been twico butchered by
the ''pip: (ticking" Kugln-hiueHut there neeuia to be aoiue Doer

The El Pasons cleared $1,000
from the carnival.
INTO

THOUSANDS .SENT

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.

B. ELLIOT T,

Crespin Aragon.l
Co.Cemmissioners.
James Ueay.

Attornejat Law,
H'Miouro, N.

H. Llewellyn,. . .District Attorney
Probate Juile
I'.ocopio Toe.es
l'.o'iateCleik
hos. O.TIall
,1. C. 1'ienimooa:,. .Treasurer & Collecior

i.

H. I. ew
W.
JoMph il, Uunlum,
N.
BLIA
M
ts
H.
,.t
W U
II.
A. o uoy T il .(1 JuiL;.e 0
,
Ni Mt-LAS lU-ih the Court" or I'.i ort
Mi'. .lo a u Nontierii Tfxa.
I1-- .

t0-

i'"iuk

-
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l'rjclceii

fsnpt. of bihool

Given

COUiii' DATES.

A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
Time Table ia Effect at Laka
Valley, January let, 1900.
Train Arrives 12:05 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
O. A. Hallock, Agent.
SUNDAY TRAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley StatioD, January
train aervl
day
31st,
on Lake Valley branch ia discon
Train will run daily
tinued.
except Sunday.
O. A Hallock, Aeeu
1900-SuD-

BAR

THE UN10N

W. H. 1JUCHER,

to have a bath
houseand a planing mill.

filientf
Ashesnor

Vouith Mondays in May and Norein
!)C Dial ret Court ior the Third Judicia,
O'siiict convenes in Sierra County, his
Honor, Judge F. W. Paiker, presiding.

o

iB

1.

"

ALOYS I'UKISSKK,
Every year a large number of ASSAYER AND CHEM
poor sufferers whose lungs are Bore
1ST,
and racked with coughs are urged
Bat this
to go to another climate.
H1LLSB0KO, N M.
is costly and not always sore. Do
when
be
Dr.
an
exile
not
King's) Assay olhce at Laidlaw buildup
New Discovery for Consumption
west of Court iioube.
will cure you at home. It's the
most infallible medicine for Coughs,
Colds, and all Thr.mt aud Lung
1.
diseases on earth. The first dose FRANK
GIVEN, M. D
cures
Astoivubu
relief.
brings
result from persistent uh. Trial
H'U.scoro, N. M.
bottles free at C. 0. Miller's. Price
Eve-bottle guar-sf)0c and $1.00.
teed.
Office
Post Office Drug Sto'e.

Fnrminton

11.

Will. M. J.'obins
Andiew Kelley

--

t

in

)

Dtiran.

.

f.

!

The only
place in town.
on
the finest
bsnd
bave
Always
stock of Wines and
first-clas- s

PUBLIC.

NOTARY

GOOD IUCCOVIMENDATION.
New Mexcn
Uillsboro.
"I have noticed that the sale on
Oharaberlaiu's Stomach and Liver
E TEAFORD,
Tablets is it nine t in variably to thosf
who bave once used them," says
M r. J. H . VVebei. a
prominent drugWhat betgist of Cascade, Iowa
ter recommendation could any medicine have than for people to call
,lii'IW. lVBll
for it when attain in need of such
a remedy? Trv them when yon
-.
I ..ie-- c
'IPfeel dull after eating, when you
ii
iian
have a bad taste in your mouth,
feel bilious, have no appetite or
and Feed
when troubled with constipation, Livery
8aMle
audrfingle
(.'ai'iingcs,
and you are certain to be delighted
and loulile Higs to Let.
with the prompt relief which thry
N. Mex.
afford. For aale by nil Druggists.
HILLSIMjUO,
A

....Liquors....

We handle only the best Imported and Domestic Cigars...

I

Try them and you will be
vinced.

con-

L. TRESSEL, Proprietor.

NEW

UILLSBORO,

MEXICO.

TIIE PARLOR SALOON

Stable

llurt-es-

Raton haa commenced the con
strttcliou of a J'iO.OPO sewer sys

,

1

ten.

nc.,lri!.

To Gi ro a Cold in Ons Dav,
Inks Laxative UromoQninliieTab-lets- .
All di tiL'Uists rifund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.

d

Steps the Ccugh

clonuses

Mi l In ti!n t!:a wliole

sur-

iara over viticlt it tiifnK.'S itsoU. lmgists
Boll the fOn.
'Jri;tl Hug iy mini, 10
oonta. 'l'ani it aud you arc buro lo couliuuo
tho troatiui nt.
Aniiouncc-tiioiit-

.

.

r

:

N. M

Uillsboro,
-

II' I'll J I

Oliuut

1

0

PROPRIETOR

T. C. LNG-

i

Pool and flilliaids

To soPO'. LimUlo tlnifio wl'.o lira psrti;J
to tlia u.so of uUunizera m uiirlyinrj luiuids
into thfl nawd .3Hft(;ofi for catarrhal trouble, the l.r.itirii tors en'Mtro ( rifini Halm iu
liquid form, wiiii h will o Ioiom a ns iJy's
n"iail.
'tho pituid Tcirin'eViilioUiuSi tL'S uicdC
icinol propertios of tho told preparation.

havn uecd thin rein'dy in my f'Uii
ily for the past seven venrn and
2nd works Off the Co'd- have never known it to fail," says
Tablets
Laxative
Diouio
.In una IVeudcrgast, merchant, An.
a cold in one day. No cute,
cure
nato liny, Jiimeics, W'eet India
no i'ny. 1'i ice 2") cents.
laud.-t- .
Tim pains ill the client indicated an approaching attack of
pneumonia, which in thiH instance
Notice of Forfeiture.
waa undoubtedly wauled (.ff by
Chamber Iain's CoiihIi Remedy. It To Roy K IUsil"jr and Orn-xI,. FUIht, tholr
11. Iri., Kxi hi urn, All nil tf! iHlori anil
connrersciH any tendency or. a cold
AND
amt laid of y.m. Hit licri-bVlH',
Kohl bv nil 1 IIihi iIim iinili- i an' il have tlnrin ilnni.tilleil
toward iinetiiiionia.
ye;ii
I 'Mil i'Smii(1
J dim- lainilri'il ilollara i$llll llll
Di uggists.
iu liilmr ami i iniT'ivi'inein th . fiiilow-iiii-

There are twenty five genera o
(he boa family, the mont impor
tant of which are lh two 'pecii:
iijmhi
iiftiiii d iiihiiiu cl.iin.a Niiv.'t Kiiiiiiiim,
known aa the pylhona. ' hey art
i
Imli lii k. fin h i.
Sauna, lei,
iinu KitiuiiIh, all at n it t1, lyini; tiiul
of great size, ono of them attain
Hanta Kosa is said to be the
Ill IIih l.aa Auianiaa
Minhitf liUitiit, in
elrrra (Inuntv, '1.i riniiy i'f New Mnv1. ii, Airi
ing a length of 30 feet, and art toughest town in the territory.
nr1 fnllliiT notifi-tynl., Hufl null of you,
.vert0t
Unit
n o III nr'ci to
noted, neually, fur llo ir vor'ipiouH
nifiiliiK
ll'ilil

TOM MURPHY, Prop.

Nftsal Ciltrtfrll quickly yields to trent- tnctil by t.ly b (.leam l.itim, vtluen agr.c
the
sbly aromuGo. H is reruived

Little Corner Saloon,

-

Hillsboro, N. M.

CASH

Walk in, gentlemen.
Glass

of

lee Water

on t he side.

DEALER

IN

TOMUNSON'S

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

i

HILLSKORO.

.

Hi
New Mexico.
,nl.l
IjIiiih iii
of
i;i21 o till
Hliiji,,inf tin'
appetite, but occaaionally thia
riin il.ii.iui. Ii.IT tin; c.r iiiiihii'j
if
iiowh
mis?
v
h il hiiii y Hi
illal, laill, Hlni
,i,y
pehle fmla and iIinmIio iiieiiHuieilion of tlid pu'il cmIioii of tliii noif.
left.
Wei offer One Hundred Dollars Hitor
uMiim'
U
t'l'l
it .hint
,a
,u
Home
roti
t,i
t'i.i
him
niuat be emtiloyed,
Drylnjr preparations simply
a
your .iiMirl on nl rn n
Reward for any case of Catarrh
catarrh i tlmy dry up the souretions,
a
.
S
alil
7,
in
tir
New
York
riM.w.o'ra
iiitni.i,
the
mlogical
ao
which a.llitro to tlio mcmhrnne aiid
niliiiiiir eiu ma. y in iiHiti'i-- i In tho khiuh
A new beverage known aa "fuse
that cannot be cured by Hall's ami
In
will
liciniiii)
of
ll:o
y
a
eeoured
CBiiNii), a far ir.oro aurioua trouble than
python
iiiiiitir aaid
til auld Krvineil muiuiu.
tion
Jt oiety
Cure,
the ordinary formof cutarrh. Avoidaildryfugle' baa struck Colorado.
the reptih t'atarrli
whioli waa placed
mkvk J. acr.
11
10
N
Y
&
F
O
CO
J 0 i
1UK itiuat:im, jiiinen, Btiioiies amt snul.t!
liKii. K. llualN,
la eaid tuat two tuior'fol tlnalxxir.
, Toledo,
and use that which cloaiibc, soothes ami
hotiax. It abhtdntelv refimed t eat
We, the undersigned, have kuown Klral .ub li allon Jan. 17, 1!(I2.a. K. II ALL.
will oauae any old hardened mar
he.ilii YAy'u Creiita Falm in such a ronieil-snand while it ia palb!t
J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
wit euro catarrh or cold iu the houi
ried man to ho home and make i anything,
for h voake to rt frnin from food fm and oeheVrhiin perfectly honorable
easily and jileaBUlly. A trial bi?.o will b
fraiitto effort to kina hia wife and,
luailwl for 10 emits. All druggistx sell tli
in all biiHiuens transactions and
Get What You Ask For!
a oonnitlorable period there ia
6t)o. sum. Ely Ilrotliora, CO Warren
St., N..
able to carry nut any ob
it aaid that a certain hih ofWhen you ask for Cascarcts Candy
The Balia oureg without pain, does not
au end to the eiiduraooeof ajtimke.
made by their firm.
ficial over
at Hunt
F
will
igatioua
irritate
or
Cnthanic
t
be
them.
giied.iinf.
?ure
apreadu itself
you get
As there eti ined lo be no lncliua
KwT A 1 lit'AX, Wholesale Drug.
eoou aecurea few barrels of "fioia
tablets
Outline
C. C. C. over an irritated and aiij:ry nurl.ieo, reliev-istamped
immediately tho painlul hilluinmation.
(ion on the part of the snake b KImIs, loledo, O. n Al.l'ISii, Kix-N.- Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
With Ely's Oreain tlalta you are armed
fugal" for the pnr)oee of harmou-(tin- save
A Maiivin, Wholesale Drug
a
trom starviiion, trie
fraud.
cheat
a
and
Beware!
always
against Kaatd Catarrh and Hay Fever,
the republioao pnrty of New
All druggists, ioc.
authorities decided that extreme gists, Toledo, ().
Mexico.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in
meanures miiHt be taki i). The food.
n
nctii g directly upon the
ternally,
which eonaisted of I wo rabbi in hiiiI blood
mucous sut faces of the
siid
r i r u i qq')j
Address : Hermosa, N. M.
New Mexico Postoffkcs.
aa piepared.
four guinea piga,
Tes (tmnnials sent free
ystein.
For the fiacal year the groan re- The auimala were fastened to the
lUnge Near llermosa N. M.
rice too per bottle. Sold by all
WOOtnVoKI) A lll'l.'T, I'lon s.
ceipt of all the pot.)f!(K of New end of a long pole. The snake Drusjcists.
'
fir tt'.ilil. S
Co ill" 1. ail.
o.t'
Hall's Family Fills are the best. Hilir, iii';ii-e- . Silvi,,
Menoo were $101,1:5.1 03, or 85 eta waa firmly grasped by twelve) im-real., te., p o.i'itijr
r.
HoXl5t.
William Chiltlers has been bound tnntie Mulling P.ivi'ltiiOH,
capita, Iu the. numherof pit am brought out in the renter rd ver
.
SllA'KU C.TV,
pr
SK' MKX lo.
withnext
to
the
grand
jury
ofTinee New Mexico rinke 4"lh in the
reptile houae, Ita mouth wi
killed
it bill, (didders
Attorney
In opened and the fond uehed into it
tueliatof a(at(and territorii-a111 u shout a month
ago.
RELIABLE ASSAYS
expeuditurun per Capita ahe ranke y the aid of the pole. The snake
M7tK
K...,i...i. .i.-- .e.
'
.'
e
.()
Tliere ia not
and it wiia only by the comhiiietl lesta siuce Jhu. 1.
mi Silver
o'tAH 'nt tesse llrantled name
as cut
io the territory
Neither ia there efforts of the nieu that he waa held
Lean
;.o
I.iiil
on!
l
any in Idaho, Mieaieaippi, Nevada, quiet enough to allow the
KliMAllKAHLrC tt'KE OF
.
(l ihl K.lver and Lead
Houih I)nkla or Wyoming. The
(tot, Silver an t 'tiier.
operatiioi to b performetl.
'.. )
cuuur.
tmlil, Sdver, l't.iwr A Lead l .tiO
state of Alabama, Delaware, Flor He waa then put back into the Cage
A Littl Uoy'a Lila Ssvwd.
ida, Louiaioa, Maryland, North Da- to allow the proees of di;etnn to
Ss'ntiles by Mail Ileceive Prompt
I bave a few worth to say regard
Atteuliou.
kota, Oregon, South Carolina, Utah, resume. Scientific Amerioau.
Highest Price
ing Cbaniborlrtiu's Cough Remedy.
Paid foi Bullion.
Vermont and West Virgluia bave
It saved my little boy's life aud 1
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
but one each. New Mexico liaa
Range Near Hdlslioro.
ferd
An Esquimau Arrow.
that I cannot prairie it enough.
.Tfl II "'ebt hip and side.
three aeoood.claaa poalofllcea, Al14'2'JSixt
1
ffclh St., Denver. Olo
bought a bottle of it from A. E.
Incresse Branded
A correspondent of the Scientific Sier
of (loodwin, 8, D., and
buquerque, Kaal La Vegas aud
on rieb
rtlien I ot borne with it the poor
thigh snd 02 on right side.
Haul Fe. It takea a smart town
merman ssys:
Kesr Marks -!,
I gave
to acquire a aecoud-claari
A few days spo a very Urgs wild Imby could hardly breaths.
slils riuh
pottoflice.
undirtiit
ten
as
the
directed
uvdiclre
every
Of thi olaas Nw Mexico now baa kfuoi.e, wtdtthing 1G
was
iounls,
niinut-until he 'tir,w op'' and Thli dimature I on rrnr box of the (rnnlns
njorethau the stales of Delaware, hIio: and killitl by s buntfr on thi than 1 thought stirs
EdurtTour nowU With Curarcta.
e
lis tvss going
Tnweu
Laxative
M la mm
We bitd to pull Uw rmwly that rarr
Woming, Nevada or Utab, aud uborrtof Lks Liberty. Ibisbudy to cboke to
uc, bo. u
c. ril, UrucKii,u refund
u

vl

.V

EXILE.

I

Tython.

26-Fo- ot

A.

1

"Homo lime ago my daughter
drove's rignatnreon each box. 25c.
caught ft severe cold. She
of nuns in her du et and
lierlain s t'ough ltenif dy according been
opem d u near Farmingtun.
to tlii ertioiiH mid in two days she
to
able
was well and
go to school.

the "prosperity" that republican
iieKoiuctfi, e'xci'fiiinj 'tiiri an; tea rn
for?
Delaware, Hhode I .land and Wyom
inir.
lunionev ord.T i llii'a N.-(lovernor Tft says only lo.OOO
Mexico haa had fin iiit t cneH (if 1H
troop are needed to hold down the Hut
very few Ntatea nhw a ('rent.,
Insurgents In the I'liillppinea.
nf iurreuH'i in this re
per
Heritage
While military oflioera, high in rank
Lx.
apect.
and doing aorvioe in the Philippine, say it will lake $:0.0(K).

Feeding: a

the phlegm out of his mouth in
great long strings. I am positive
ihat if 1 ha not got that buttle of
cough medicine, my boy would not
be ou eartb today. JoEr. DkmoNT,
In wood, Iowa. Forsaleby ail Druggists.
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Fine line of liquors and Gigsrs
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Call in and see me
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LAS ANIMAS

vxpi'iiill.-ure-

ileoom-poti-
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at-'-
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LAND
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CATTLE CO.

W

tn-e-u

can.-i-

V

n

g

itr-ei-

i

r

Postofflce : Tiillaboro, BiVrra county
N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, 8ierr

County. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horse brand same as cattle,
but on left shoulder.

Additional Kraniih

"
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,

M

n

-

-

.

1

TtnP
W O
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same op
fY
22 riyht hip.

on left hip.

left side.

22ris:ltthip.

Boms

side.

'

1

right thigh.

:f

f ou

the 8am?' "'omsl.

LA

R (left side) horses.
H (left shoulder)
W. S. HOPEWELL,

Manager.

r

r

.
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FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.
V.ANCE,

PALOMAb,

CREEK

grastro-nomica-

I

I

.

,

to

e

s

Bromo-Quinin-

dt-ai-

dj

oioocy.

Jr3

Poet Office Address: Lab Palomas
N. M.

Q

sierra
V. O.

NOTICF. FOR rlHU.lCATlON.

County Advocate,

Thompson, Editor and

Levi Strauss & Co's

.

Propiiet-T-

BTKICTLY

CAhH

IN AOVANCR.

One Yeur
Kix Months

1

--

"

Three Monthg
One Month

-

Kin lrt (louieB

10

FRIDAY, JANUARY 31,

rlvted overalls

wear
cofp'T

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION

IVprtmont of th Intorlur.
I.in.l Offlcr Kt I (Viip.k, N.
Juioi.iry 22.t, llllli.

M

1
S

KOTH'K l In'rohv kivi'ii tlml llio folliiolnti
inouiil
itl"r Iih II I
iimii o of hi liili'ntli'ii
mI
i
HiihI proof
In ni'"H u( too cuiMi,
'ill Hi m rani it r will l
maih' l)'f ro l'r
l
i.' VU'tk ( llillbnr, N. M on Mxreh 8ih,
1MII3. v

A'..n

I
.Ik.MKs K. LATHAM 1 1.. mo.
Hon S". ,H2:I7 for lli
NKI
K' N
mul S
sue 17 'l'i. IBS. K. H W.
lie imiiici. the luiioMiiii; wthM'snt'S to piovc
hl rotiiii.iimia rt'Niilt'itu
upon Mud ciiIiIvhiIoii
"f 'il Uii'l.
I
W. I V. lnvlor, of t.rlkn VhIIi'V, N. M.
TIkhiii I'. l.e , of l.iku
ll..v. N, M.
trt h I.Hilmin, or l.nko Viilli'V. N. M.
BiuJhiiiIii V. Turku, uf Ijikt, Vniliy, N. M.

vl:

1902

THE

Km. Ski iuna,

Ki'tiloier.

Kirat I'litiltiDtlon Jan. HI,

E. E. Veeder was hero

LOCAL NEWS.

They have brick, plaster,
paving, chalk and other products,
Notice of Application for
which, it has been discovered by
Patent.
them.can be manufactured from the
Minimi Ai'imicaiiom "111.
white sands. As soon as J. F. M li
I'nitko Status Land Omris,
)
l.AS Cltl'CKS, Nkw MkXII'O,
ner determined that such was the
DlCCKMHKH tt, 1!I01. )
can ho set about organizing a comNOTICF. IS HEliKHY OlVK.N, Thi
pany and obtained control of forty Thomas Sciden ami Ji.hn Hcales, w ho,
tlii' addroHH ate l'airview, Kiorm
p
thousand acres of saud lands.
New Mexico, in liclndf nf Ihcin
County,
The developmentof thiscompany selves luive
tiled un application for patent
will in time ineau a creat deal to for Hie I' d ' niinit K chtiin Culled the
IRON AtlF, No. I l.mle mine, stunted
the surrounding country. There is in the Limestone Mining Ihstrict,
Siena
a peculiar feature about the white t?iaintv, Ne.v Mexico, sml ilcsiisnateil
plat on tile
sand; you can put it in your mouth by the Held notes ifid ollicial
No. (!
in Secand there is not the least bit, of grit in this ollice as Kiirvev Ten
Two, Township
South, liargc
or dirt taste about It. El Paso tion
Fight Weft, nod Survey No. lOlll luiii.'
Herald.
described as fidlows:

this week Bands.

looking into depredation claims
prior to 15U. He had two c .see,
the pick Iiht.
Douiciauo Apadacs and Jose Tru- the King
57
18 off on a
Hall
Clerk
Coanty
jillo. Mr. Veeder was accompanifew days vacation.
ed by Miss Etta Crafton, U. S.
MfeU smooth nd rough, In all ttcslrabl colon and varying widtlnot brim.
Turned over, bound, or raw tdgca,
and
(he
coimuistdouer
Colliua
E.
F.
is
stenographer.
doing
Dr.
The Depot for tlnnlher's Celebrated
town for a Tew days.
Mrde only by HENRY If. ROELOrS & CO..
Candies in hI the Post Office Ding tfioie.
Brawn and 12th Sit., Phllad.lphia. U.S.A.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell oamedown Geo. 1. .nller, 1 top.
.
torn rmm wifAnHt our
Mlr
For
llattwa,
I'l '! Iiillna
from Santa Fe yesterday.
The Mamie Richmond 'b work
Col. Jas. P. Puker was doing
ing steadily with a small force of
business in town on Wednesday.
men. Development is being done
W. P. Keil and James Jobs canio on the200 and 300 Toot levels where
over from Lake Valley Wednesday. good ore bodies are being worked
T. T. Lee sold a bunch of sheep The ore is of good grade aud is
lii'ttiniiinir at corner No. 1, identical
SOCORRO, N. M.
to Albuquerque parties a few days from four to Mt feet wide. The
will with Hie corner of tlie iniwimil location.
They never did fail; they never Tab-twork is being done under the super fail. What? Chi alliums Laxativu
A ipiartzito stone 14x7x24 inches, inaik-ago.
FALL SESSION REGINS SKPTEMBER 9, 1901.
to cur.' a co'd utonce. Carry tliem
of John Frkke who is pre
vision
of
efforts
the
in yoiir vest pocket.
Through
patriotic
Alwtfys rtmdy. ed loiil, set 12 inches in the Rrotind,
of
t.
another shipment
Price 2d rents.
high Giniiuiitoo
w ilhmotin
ul sloiie alongside 2 ft. base,
Delegate Iloiley we have ieceived a paring
Hepnlar l)ejree Courses of Hludy:
IS inches hVh, w hence N. F. Comer
The Richmond mine
ore.
inks.
grade
Th
of
seeds.
package
liinestoiiK
Las
Palomas
R.
a
4x8
8
.,
I'JS.
1
Springs.
Chemistry and Metallurgy.
2, Mining and Engineer-'n- ,'
has been a good producer in
maikud with two
x? im lies
L. W. Gal'.es opened his butcher
h on east side and four note he s on
recent
notihi
but
Civil
yours The Doua Ana County Republican
during
past
3.
Engineerinrj
the wi'st side b ars N. tilt deir. 27 niln w,
shop Wednesday. Ray Grays ju is the yeai'f, has beeu worked on
ofTered in Assayinp, Cliemistiy nnd Surveying.
Courses
ft.
are
It.
T
inchei.
property
distance.
lTil
special
says:
pinon
the artist behind the counter.
bcai s
nun Led 1. X 1'.
lease s;Mem and badly gopherthe
of
iinliaiucter,
aware
are
Few
A
is ruaiutainrd for the benefit of those who
Course
perhaps
people
I'reparatory
.
.
Geo. T. Millar is Subscription Ai'ent
rt
ltltil,
1 !!:
present operators are the medicinal properties of Las N, 8 dcir. ri.r inin. 1. 21 ft. dint.,
for all Newnp.iM'i8 and Aiabiisiii(.'B. IW en up.
have not had the ueuessary advantages before doming to the School of
S. end
Ollke Di hk More.
now npeiii:,g up new ground and Palomas Springs. There is no se- S.in Malco mountains, hears N. (17 dei!. Mines.
ml... F. Thence N.KOtleg. 40 nun :.
Jotm Richardson sold 1 11 head putting lbs properly in good shape ttlement there aud nobody Is inter- 5viriatiiin
mum F. down
in
20 de:.
Tin ion - $5 00 for preparatory course; 110.00 for teohnloal conra.
of cattle to F. VV. Mister this wefrk aud in time a reduction plant suit ested in booming the place. Many cline toii. ith end cent r 227 ft. to eor.
IWl hero is treat demand at Good (Salaries for Young Men with
Mister then sold the herd, Itss able to tit at the ore of the mine have however been materially bene No. 2, ri'.'7 feet, a ipiart.ilu stone 2lx(!rt I'eelmictfl
inches marked 2
Knowludgeof Mining. I'or pnrtioulars, address,
twenty-thre- e
head, to Peter March. will bo built.
fitted, and Prof. Mills who is one of
10! ll.
1". A.
JONES, Director.
It does that number, has had some of the set 12 Inches in llin ground, with m nnd
i" not a iiiitoiuiiier.
J. C, Plena nionB is the whole
lluiit'nOuiv
.
.
"
ft
2 ft. bas, 18 inches
i
1
nl
aloi'Kside
.
euro
Kuik!worm, r.czciim, lenei water analyzed. The following is
rner original location, a
thiug at the court house now. lie inn) alllull,
hih, wlieia
Himilii skin d s.'imes. A wonder
is the only occupant in the absence ful ti inodv. (inuruiiteed. Price Z unit the letter giving the results of the p si in mound of stone bears N. HO den.
10 nun. K. M (t. distant, H. I.,
pine i It.
of Assessor Kelley and Clerk Hall.
2
analyeie:
in diameter, nun ked It. X T.
lOill,
Mjjsii.la Pahk, N. M.,
LAKE VALLEY.
The suow squall that commenced
H. 15 deir. :tr inin. K. 50 It. distant.
HILLSUOKO, NEW MEXICO.
Jan. 7, 11)02. bears
Tuesday uiht developed into
li. T pine 18 inches in diameter, inuikud
counCol.
Parker's
P.
J.
ot
X
water
2
genial
T.
It.
Ananlysis (t sample
A General Banking Business Transacted
good sized storm yesterday morn
week. from Las P'tlomas Springs, N. M.
llilll, bears N. 85 deir. 40 niln. K.
inc. The rauee is covered with tenance was seen here last
2J ft. distiint. T hence S. 0 deir. Mt mini
He was here on business pertainLai- No. 1608
V. variation 12 deg. 55 hum. I',, to Cornel
snow.
r. W. ZOLLriRS, President,
a uuartzile stono 24x8
to the application for a patent
submitted byChnB. Mills. No. :i, 12KII.8
ing
Sample
wrs
3
McKinley day
maiked
Wednesday
xl2
iiiclus,
for the Stone Cabin mine owned bj Figures represents in lO'VOO parts
lTl',l, set 12 inches In
IV. II. JWCIIER, Cashtir.
The day was very well observed
James
McKenua, id al.
of the water.
Ihe ground, w ith mound of stono
several business houses closed their
2 ft. base and 1H inches hili, whence
2(!3.5()
General Mnungor Hickford left Total s i !s
corner oriirini! ioentioti, an nt in innnud
school wer'e,je pupils of the public
3,l()
H. T
(liHlanl.
to buy machinery, etc , to b Maffiiesia, n O
pi rnii 10 ins. diameter,
Dir. Jack Harwell, a prosperous went
B hIh, Na 20
lOO.lia
ni i kud 11. X T.
L.
M.
V.
used
ou
the
Go's,
property Potash, K 2 O
resideut of Hereford, Texas, is d
700
10111, bears H.
dec f
It Is the intention of the company Iron ami Ahimitiu, l'i2 0:i,
min. K. 7:1 ft. dinta.it. II. T juniper 2ft
We
town.
Ik
the
understand
Mi;
iu diMineter marked ii. X T.
A 12 Oil
0.00
is here with the view of investing to have five hoists running within
lOOI.bearsN.
2
4 50
the next thirty days. Sunt JJurke Siliwa, Si
0 deir. 5 mill W. 77 ft. distant. Thence
some good money in tha town.
K ();t
li.00
det!. 40
variation
S. 80 deii. 10 mill.
mis n force of men at work grading Sulphate,
Miss Mary Lynch, who has been
122.50
nen. F. 'n inclinn to intersection will
Chloiide, CI
for buildings.
mad IC) fcit, t south end ci liter ,'!00 feet,
O.iri oiutoH, C02
17.55
at MagHiaii, Arizona, tor a year
to corner No. 4, 527 feet, aquart.itostone
Water
7.(10
on
dance
here
The
Crystal
given
Friday
io
on yesterday's coach
24xl.'!xi im liea m.irkuil 4
past, came
MiTJsct 12inch"t
Total
2!1 07
Miss Lynch has many warm frieuds was the bent of the season. Every
in the cr iutid, with mound of stone
themselves
aud
Oils
Window Class.
of
Lens
enjoyed
body
trip
oxygen
equivalent
who
welcome her return,
here
alongside 2 ft. Iiase 18 inches liibfli. whence
chlorin
27.n0
ped the light fantastic until the
corner criminal cntion, s post in eioiind
There is time for ull thinirs. The time
if stone, hears H. 80 deir. 40 min. W. :i7lt.
There were a
to t tltn KimmoiiM' Cuiitth Kyrup is when wee sma' hours.
Corroctod of total.
2(13.ft7
Imtant. It. T, puma 18 inches in ilium
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
alluded with hore
of
from
number
liroat, lioaisness,
young people
Akiiii ii Uuofs.'huuiist eter marked It. X T. 4
Combos or (.uliln. It i guaranteed to
6lT, bears H. 10 deir.
Cooks Peak and Denting.
cure you. Trice 25 and 50 cents.
Rosiitents ol nuiuhborinii towns find 18 min. W. (11 ft. distant. It. T., pinon
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
It is rumored that a masquerade thel'imt OIIIch Drnjr Store ul Uillnhoru 14 inches iu diuinutttr murkud It. X T.
Recently we have sent out no4
tices to delinquent subscriber to ball will be given here on or about prompt in Idling Muil Orders.
Hew Mexico.
s
Tout, bears N. 2(1 dejr. 55 inin. K. .'II ft. HILLSUORO,
distant. ThencoN.
liquidate. Those who are able to Feb. 17th.
deg. 55 min. K.
It is now twenty ycarsninca Frank vaii ttion l: di'if. 40 min. K.nver
In r
Dr. Collins, the dentist, has been
do so are urged to come to the front
fv. Stockton wrote the story of "The hillside to iiitersnc lion wi'h soulh lino of
Iron Reef No.
It takes money to run a newspaper. sojourning with us a few days.
lode. 5HI1.8 feet,
or The Tiger,'' which brought
Thomas Keales, claimant, IncludLady
H- B.
Mrs. James Ileay canoe down on
Hening, ol the Albuquer
South Fast corner Iron lttef
him immediate fame, and which ed, whence
No. lixlit bears N. 8(1 dug. 2 inin. K128.ll!
que Journal Democrat, was doing the stage Tuesday from Kingston still remains one of the finest ex ft.
and place (.(
ibstant, to corner No.
the town yesterday. He visited to join her husband who is in the
iliiin is
of the short story ever writ hcinninK 12h;.H infeet. N.This
amples
W. V Section
the
the El Oro mine at Andrews aud employ of the Lake Valley Mines ten. The editor of The Ladies' whollv10 S.contained
R. W. N. M. V. M. T otal area
2,1.
reports the strike on that property Co.
Homo Journal recently wrote Mr. claimed upon this Imle is 14.111 acres.
in conflict with Iron Reef No, 1
s being a big thing.
Our population Is growing rapid Stockton, asking if he would not Arcrf
I. ode, Thomas Scales, claimant,
You've trot the real thin when you ly and houses are in demand.
(included) 1.01 fl(!res. Net area
celebrate "The Lady or The Tiger's"
claimed ll.fll acies. Ilistaneo claimed
8n Hunts l.lirl. ruing Oil lor
Hum,
from
a
the
for
Look
out
''china wedding" by telling the ufion thn vein from discovery point, N.
Hruieef, Cuts and Sprains. 'J he most
surprise
K.
(I dctf. 55
ft. K. (I
55 min.
penetrating and lnv.lii g liniment know n. ladies of the Christian Endeavor world which one
really was behind W. (H5.8fl.min. Total::t;8letiuthof ilci.
2."
Guaranteed. True
nod 50 cents.
vein claim
9ocit-ty-.
the curtain! Mr. Stockton replied ed 12i 8 ft. his claim adjoins the lion
J. E. Collord went down to Lake
Attn No. 2 lode, unsiirveyed,
Thomas
Mr. Geo. nallock, our accommo. that it would be impossible for him Scales
claimant, ou the ninth end line,
Valley this week to take a look at
to
do
he
as
himself did not the south end line of this survey being
this,
depot agent, and his sister,
the boom. He returned Wednes- dating
with the north end li:;o of Iron
are going to house keeping in the know. Hut he also said that he identical
Auo No. 2
This claim conflict with the
day. He reports that some high Eugene Jobson residence, nixt had just written "A Lady or a Ti Iron
Reef No. 1 lode, iinsnrveycd,
was
ore
struck
in
one
of
the
grade
claimant, for 700 ft. along the
door to J. R. Jobson's store.
ger story about a balloon, and linn Senles
of this survey, the cor. No.
nf
Lake Valley Mines Company's
will
hat
In
the March this survey being identical with the N. F.
appear
Mr. Dave Minne, an
story
of
mines last Tuesday,
of
No.
Iron
Reef
lmln.
corner
Nole:
Sierra county, passed through here Ladies' Home Journal.
Comer No. was lied to N. K. Corner see
President W. H. Andrews, Vice
10
It.
S.
8
T.
w.
lion
because, thn M
Monday on his way to Clifton,
corner on K. side line of suction 3 is not
President W. 8. Hopewell and Arizona.
A CORE FOR LUMBAGO.
Maybe.
extant.
Chief Engeineer A. O. Kennedy
Thn presumed cours of the bsle is near
of Amherst,
W.C,
Williamson,
of the Santa Fe Central railway,
ly north and south. The number of feet
Washington, Jan. 20. The fol- - Va., savs: "For more than a year claimed on th lode is 128:1.8 feet, and
left this forenoon ou an overland
suffered from lumbago. I finally with surlace ground, Ixith as described
VVJILESALI5 AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
,
,
,
t
?
trtn, trt Via Hlwnp , nK.,nt (ftnn owing nominations were confirmed hi t fbUHIUUIil
tn tin foretrointr Meld note.
,AJ a
MIU 0 i , ,
seuate
Tim noiien of loeiition of siild Iron
we- M.A.
the
Lie
by
miles south of Santa Fe. New
it gave me entire relief which all A Hit No. lode is reconlitd in book i. on
II n,
surveyor general of New other remedies had faled to do." VK" 17!1 and the amended location is re
j
Mexican,
Mexico.
curded in book (1. on page 24S, In the
Register of land office Sold by all Druggists.
waauai ilniliMii ll
JUlMlf
Bl
Thoa. C. Long, a prominent
otflee of thn recorder ol Hii.rra Coll lily,
Nicolas Galles, Las Cruces, N. M.
of Hillsboro, was a visitor at
lerntory ol ew Mexicn,
D. B. Bowman, receiver of public
Any nnd all nersotiii claiininir advenus
NOTICK OK PUBLICATION.
Alamogordo this week, a guest of
ly the miniiiK Kronml, vein, lode ineniises.
" l'Nill'l"JJS''aWMMIBiiaWaaWalaaaWaaIMllllllllJ
mif" "'m,tt
Las Cruces, N. M.
moneys,
or
inernoiao
A.
any
asaist-eIf
of
th
(mrnon
rine.i,
and
tenor,
Ppurtawnt m
Richardson,
George
H.trD
,. Ilriirc.,
x. M.,
plntted and Rpplii'd fur, are hereIll( Jmiimry
in the installation of the officers
I2ll'l. Ill!.
by noli lied thnt unlis their adverae
t
NOTK!K
ol Coods in
nHeu U"l th fnllowlnsr claims are
White
Sands
Products.
Countj
duly filed aneordinir to law, ."arry
lia rUnd noilr. nf hi liiiwuiion
of Alamogordo Lodge Knights of
nntna
re
to mukp flnil pnwif In mii(H.rt of hi r.llrn. nnil ari'l the
niiit!.na thereunder,
ltlun
nroof wilt hp
hi.for I'rtilmlM the timfl prfSTihod hy law, with the
Pythias Monday evening. AlamoThe Milner Mines Development tbitt HAi'l
injiMurcti
st Hlll.liorn. N. M.,oa
8th, IWi, Reenter of the Uni'nd Htatea l.iiml Oflice,
News.
T!
nd Oar Pricet Defy Oompetitlon.
gordo
"U bay from First H
company has been busy for a week DnWlTTO TAYLOR
at Laa Onrea, Territory of New Mexiuo,
Appllroilon
w n mx,
u n, K, they will he barred hy tha
How to Bcccmcn tn Bisiness. Keep
niv
uie
i
of
io
zi
provision
showing the largecrowd their white 8 w.
HILL8DORO
LAKE VALLEY
your liver in (rood condition by tixing Simtha followlnf wttndioifi. tn prove the law In nu ll cases made and iirovided.
shand products, which will in time MaHnMmit
mons' J iver Purifier (tin box.) It correct
Kmt Boi.ionac,
Cdiitmuon. renlUauce upoii and cultlvmlon
.aid lurid, vtfft
constipation, cure Indirection, liilioim- take the place of lime in plaster- of
Uegiater.
R. Ij'h.m of Lake Vlley, S. M.
Jmc
First publication Dec. 20, 1901.
nes, utoits Headache, gets your heart in
Tliiimn. T. Ie, of Luke Vallet, S, M,
me rini piace so you can muile at your ing, etc. The exhibits of the comAn I, Itbutu, of Lake Villi y.'N. M.
s M.
Jieitfhbor.
Iianjamlb K. i'arka, of Ukt Valley,
KlIfL Sol.lownr,
law An Tnr KlSaofa
pany consists of the products which
Kt'lmar.
Trffhha'Sf.ar.ana I'ltl.eiireall kiilnev Ilia Saf.
fr
Iudian depredation claim agent are manufactured from the white (Flrtt
Add
Jan. 31, SM2.
HKrliua IUiiuoUjCj uuoof H.
ylafrva.
Several of our citizens ar
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
About SIERRA COUNTY, NliW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD,
IRON and COALCATTLE, SHEEP and
INTERESTS.

AGRICULTURAL

At Mke Valley from only three clnlui
there wa mined In tlie apace of a few
year aud wltb vury great profitover
At Ileriiiiuta and at Chloride there waa alao aomo very pnillt
No great fortune
a tile aliver mining.
made yet In the gold dl
have
trlcta, but from the Tlnccra and tha
Trlppe, Itlchmoud and Knnke mine
vory reaptrlabhj auma hnvo been mud,
by leaaeea.
la the decreaa In allver output due
In allver, or to tho
to the
of the or Inxlle? The very
rich ore bodlea, ao fur a known, bav,
lieeu prarth-nllexliauated, and tin
aenn h for more la greatly dlxeontlit.
ued. The decline In allver operntxa
ngalnat the medium grade nnd tha

Tbs Advocst li constantly recHvlng
from all part, uf ttw country, lotlcra
asking tbs sbova and following
qm-tloo-

To answer

,rri'pnl,ii'a

In

firs rtltablo, accural ami authenticInformation, aud to further advamcur it vat tulsresta, la tUe abject of tlili
article:
found at Hlllstsiro In quarts
la ft
Witt or In plarcmt In Imth, but
In flaaurs vplna. Ilctwean two
and tureo iiutnlred rlalina liar brr-on
vein whlrli slinw pay
art, at tl aurfaca and tlia work dona
a tbeas varies from uuro sssessmeut
uolaa to tha principal mlnca tint bare
boMl darvloiM'd to a deutb of lM feet.
What la tbo nature of tlia or7 Cojh
par and Iron aulhlri and soma
frw niUlliitf quarts. Willi
becomes anipltlng and
on
tha
llth
cuuesiitrstllif mater In I. Tb pcreeul-ag- e
of tijier In ilia ort h!iIiihI to tlia
ttnellars la front one to twelve unit
aa blgb oa
In concentrates suiiietliiii
iwaiit unlta. Blllca In cruel ore from
curUfl-cat- a
Are. Hmelter
fort to rlfc-tahow the ore to earr from two
to fourteen ounce of gold, from tinea
to alstr ounces silver. Tho bulk of the
ore aud concentrate alilppcd, bowevw,
will average, about 170 per Ion.
llai thent lieeii an InrKC production?
Tbe 0M)rluiill group liaa produced
23,000 tona of oro and over tinlf a
dollar. The Bonaiira tnliio 7,HK)
ton and JtM,im. The lUehnioiid .'..(XM)
TIion are tbe
KI,0liO.
tona oud over
largest producer ao far.
Are the milling faclllUo good? rra
tli'sll tbn are not-4aavlng tin a
beiHt from lift
te saveut fire
A modern custom
cotit. at the
mill la iMidl needed
and a fortune
awalta the rtlc who will build one.
Wufflclcnt water and ao Ideal eoncan-ratin- g
ore, Willi proper appllancva
uliiil to ulnetflv pvr rant would be
(be aavlng.
Mill the owner let go ma, or de
l Li- - want the earth? They are
peoplu, but the are not giving
away their mlnca, or giving Uiuda cm
loiiKtlme ralnbowa. 1 luring the paat
two yeara aome thirty lulnea have been
old, montly around Amlmaa Peak, aud
17,(XMX
tha hlgheet price paid waa
g
Tliat niln. ana Imcoiih the Utrgeat
and the tw- -.i paying In tlw die-trtand the ownura would now aak
vt. y large autu. The greatly Imand lower
proved prloe of copiH-very
melting ratee have of tato
twtiettclal to tliemi mine. With a good
cu.lm mill the trogre would be
rapid.
What are ore tlghtaT Vrom the
mine to tho Kl I 'a an atnelter from
to T per ton; from mine to mill TS
ton.
eeula to 91 "
What la the gwologlrat formation I
An eruptive couutry nxk, by the
elaaeed aa Amliult; the ore volua
re fouud aorompauylng dike of One
grained felalle. and blrdaeye porphyry
d
which cut through tba country
aotithweet. Moat of the velua
a
re fairly eaay working, on drift
to
from
IS
been
fS
have
price
Ier fool. Incline ahafta on vein are
cheaply driven, but vertical ahafta In
country rook have generally been found
very eixnalve,
la there much enow In wlnterT Not
enough to iwrnr by; the climate, winter and auinmer, la, from a mliior'a
Hint of view, iierfect. No anowallde
and no piMuinoula for tha niluer to
diead.
la there much placer mining? There
la aa eitenatve placer fleld which la
pen to locator and there are alway
atom men at work who make from f I
to l per flay. An ocraalonal miewet
tirtug up the average. Of eonrae aome
rum are luckier than otTiera. here aa
elaewliere. Moat of the gold la found
rlthta a few feet of the aurfaca, Tha
miner eeoop up the pay atreak dtrt
nd run It through dry waablng
The nenreat water la dlatant
feet below the
five mile and about
hare
gold level. rVvenil conipmilee
teeo formed to work theao plaer on
a high cale, but the Immenae coat of
brief 'ng In aufflcl.-n- t water ha mado
the project appear of doubtful prllt.
hu or-A new company ha recently
U a
Zsli
g
j
jranl..
la
rhiee of the Hucyrna tyiethl
and
method
beet
the
very
wobably
Jkely to ancceed.
mtmt la your eattmate of tha total
output of the inilaboro mine, all
tnd. h dollar? Ilrtween two and
two and
quarter mllllona.
I la anyou made big money at m!
Ing Is Hen a county? In tbe Klngato
FrauUUn, Illack CV'lt,
atlatrWt the
Comatock, Caledonia,
ttulllon.
Kangaroo. Itruab Heap, I II I not. Tern
lar. Vliglnlna, Keytone, Cumlrlaiid,
ray Eagle and a few other properties
made aa output of
tad up te
rer eight nilllion ounce of allver, aold
at an aveiage price of U3 cent pe
ounce. All 'f I brae m'ura made larg
Itrofiu. from twenty pr cctit. on thi
to r.j.Uy and nincy le:
j.ry
and othern.
ct'Df. u

len

priu-loftil- y

,fi

tha

-

de-ll-

ol

wunt of proper reduetlou worke
the profltnlile working of the
lnlla of low grade ore.
Tho eiperlmeuta made In concentration have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleya, vannera or Jl(f ar
by tbeiniH Ives urTlclent. In a modern
mill the ore goo through a aerlea of
and each proceHa wtll av
procenai-from forty to alty per cent of tha
value In the pulp that come to It, ao
that the lulling finally flow off with a
trilling loan. In llil Hi Id tlu ro la a
Una opening and a certain profit for
the Irivvatinent of capital.
I
the mineral Held thoroughly ex
plontl, or I there atlll a chnuco fo
pre-vent-

it

mll-l.o- u

V

Inlidllgcnt

U-a-

Xo-duelii-

et

r

u

l'r

ir

north-eaafau-

ton.

eon-tiaet-

V

nro bun.

the mineral

their couuterjiart
waiting for tin
lucky uinn, but the hills, like the Hcrlp-turemust be Intelligently searched
they give up their trcaaure.
Tho prospector can work all the year;
If anything, pcrhaa better In wluter
time. Many of the mine, also, ar
open to leasing and the chance of thus
striking rich deposlta ere worth con
alderatloiu Ixng time and very liber
al Icaace are tho rulo.
Whul about the recent dlseoverlc re
(mrnnt wrn-- goin timt niivw teiiuriiitu
far on on,
ores? They are found
alamt all
clulm on Trujlllo creek,
oUth of Kingston, ltntweefi
mile
atVSH and f :.Ua haa already been
renllr.ed n snlo of ore. All this l.ni
been In email bunchee of ore close to
the snrface. Quit a nuuilter of miner,
and proapoclor are going Into tlili
new tleld. The ectton had Un en
tlrely Ignored and beyond a little a
teaaineut work, nothing waa don
there. Now, with ore ahowlng ut
ton, It
worth thousands of dollars
tin
around
of
heard
Is I'kely to be
world. On Terra Mlnnea creek, not
far from theao new discoveries, are a
number of good mines, notably the I
Cabin, a ateady producer of gind ort
tei
which brlnga from 1100 to :

reaa-onali- ln

)

In

It la not likely
belt yet unexplored.
that the llrat wave of pronnector found
all the tnttMurea that rmturn hna atored
In the hill. The great deposit of alland lutplddce found lu
ver clilorlde
the Itildal Chainbor at Iwikn Valley
and lu aereral Klngaton mines hnvi

na

1

llicro

iiroajH-chita-

di'i'di of square nillea

What potrr and lend ndnea and di
Neat
posits are there In HUrra county?
Chloride, lu the northern part or tin
county, therv are mince of high grad
cupper ore, w hich ar also rich In sll
eoppei
ver. from five to atity per .
onnwa of allver pr ton
and up to
The 81 ver Monument of this grouj
hna pro? need something over 10ti,XX
These mine also carry good gold vat
ne. Including the Columbus. Itecent
developments on the I lousier IWiy at
Lave dlsclostnl a tine con
Chloride,
tlnuous vein of gold barlng on
oiue of which aaeaje fowteen ounce
ce-nt-

1
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